Crusin’ Corvettes of Tallahassee
Business Meeting April 5, 2012

Meeting was called to order at 7:00 p.m. by our President Lee Chadbourne at
Po’Boys, (Village Square) in Tallahassee.
Lynda Watson- Started with the handout and break down of the proceeds from our
Amazing Car show on March 24! (See Lynda’s expense report, for April 5th)
Lynda will also be sending us the most updated membership list.
Car show registrations: 48 cars/ 23 out of town
Silent Auction, Bake sale, Grill raffle:
Car show 50/50:
Car Show Open Discussion:
What worked?
50/50 sales were the biggest pot ever! (Around $800.00 that was split) Precounted tickets; getting more tickets for your buck, having the DJ announce the
amount through the day increased the sales.
Where our club parked their cars/ and where we had out of town participants
worked really well since everyone gathered under the patio where everything was
going on, which we believe increased our sales overall.
Barbie could not have been more pleased with the turn out and our planned
events through the day! Even some of the Champion Chevrolet crews got involved!
The DJ: Bill Kelly really was great to have! He really kept everyone involved!
What didn’t?
Car Registration: Having the ballot number/letter on the registration sheets, with a
master list so winners can be easily announced.
Ballots: Directions could be printed on the back of the ballot on how to vote.
Need to Ask: Club award for: (A) Most cars there; or (B) Most cars registered?
Amount to give the Children’s Lighthouse: Motion was made by Lee to give the
Children’s Lighthouse $2500.00 this was seconded by Greg Ballantyne; this motion
was passed unanimously by the members present.
We as a club will need to make a date in July to present them with this check.
Russ Sobczak thanked everyone warm heartedly for all the amazing help and support.
Thanks again to Richard Mildenberger for donating the Grill!
Parking at Beef ‘O’ Brady’s: We will be moving our parked cars out a few rows in
the parking lot; or we can collectively park down the front facing Capital Circle; the
members present still want to meet there since 10% goes to our charity, we just need
to see where we park. There was discussion about the service; that will remain as an
“as is basis”; we take our chances on how busy they are. If anyone would suggest a
different location that would fit our needs and parking please make the suggestion to
a club Board Member.

Tom Hannah- went over and updated the next events coming up. Be sure to check
our web site, Chris Keena is doing a great job collecting all the information that is out
there for us. Vets & Jets at Pensacola 4/14-15
Emerald Coast 4/20-21
Thomasville, GA : Rose Festival; a group will be meeting Friday 4/27,
by the Sun Trust building, North Tallahassee that evening to drive up together; have
dinner at the Plaza; and attend the Swinging Medallion’s Street concert. Call Tom for
more information if you would like to go. Saturday 4/28 will be the Show and Shine
car show. (850)668-1986.
Lee Chadbourne: In June we would like to have a joint club event with the “Vintage
Vets” club locally. We will be working on a date/ place and time.
Ed Huck: Still has tickets for a new raffle for a torch red convertible being drawn on
4/28; get a corvette for $10.00!

Meeting was adjourned at 7:35 p.m.

Attendance: Lee Chadbourne; Ed/Linda Huck; Ton Hannah; Nancy VanWilder;
Lynda Watson; David Wiggins; Andy Gibbens; Laura Crankshaw; Mike/Angie
Wallenfelsz; John Opper; Greg/Lex Ballantyne; John Harris; and Russ Sobczak.
(16 members in attendance)

Respectfully submitted by Nancy VanWilder.

